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FFJNCIPAI • IN Nf <••-. nn n\M ¦ PROGRAM Ten of
priceipa l in Sos*h C : cohn. < 19f>R '•nmniencement pro.

?mw fr Durh i m fin Dio*? 3 .»t • r*'¦ • d her? uiprrimposed on an
leria.! »(*»«' of the NtT ¦m-pti- T«p row !••*< #« right NCC President
A!?r.n:~‘> Eldn. Or hero *i n. <•••..-. utiv* director of the Oain-
Eortb. Foundation. SI Louis. M*> r> ;krr for lho 357 member grad- j
liafiug rtr-w Dr ,hm« H Rob'n on. pa-.for of fho Presbyterian
Church of thp Master, Vm» York baccalaureate >-prakrt on June 1 1
Dr, Joseph H Ta.vlor. chief roar?ha! profemr of history and direc-
tor of s he Summer Srb > >1; bottom row . loft in , •V» f Dean George
F. Kvle. Undergraduate D'hmd p> an Richard K. Barksdale, Grad-
ut* School: Dean A!lr >* I T tunes Law -chord, and Dean D. Erie
Moore, Library krbonl !,nan Debt ar a thi- i• »»•'.. two highest rank-
,«g undergraduate--. Itibu-. la- V «<•*«* ru «mb»-r=* ML Gilead, history

UUtayuijUMyw* ii»»riCTi»iyi»fwi»wro<f«»v>o»<«aiw»:^OTwrooM«af»OK*n.-wi»»B»jMc».ouaj««-~^»»«>w»«iiniiw»<iMm»<»wwLumiKOjqniiu»niia, nyijwMuiaraatt j
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Father's Day Special

LEMON CHIFFON

PIES
8 lath Sirs /Hi jj

| |
Decorated Father’s Day Cakes $1.50 ,

RE* M?k» the Best and Most J!eay>n >b!r Wedding Cgls*.* and !i;
Reception Cake" in. f*>un a:i »e ask te fust check tnth ns
before making your Wedding FSan.i

FAMOUS BAKERY
ji; j

W S. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TEmple 3-8333 - 2-8334 £
i ;

|

mRK&TILFORD |
KENTUCKY BRED j
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON

6P *045
!fC PINT

YEARS *OBS
OLD g3g£Hgpj| 0..5 0T

IKVBS»TOFOM I

I 1
PARK&TILFORD

KENTUCKY BRED
[straight KENTUCKY BOURBON j £

MTRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY •86 PROOF • PARK & TILFORD DI3T. CORE, fT7 I ‘
. if

wwr -SSi.. TK. : te«- v -a

major. cod Mis* Carrie t,mi Pair. Asheville. political -wieocf mnw

Both are. winners nf WiMdrnw Wil««w Fellowships, Chambers «iM
study ne\( year a* the University of Michigan Mi- Fair will enter

the Columbia University Graduate School in he» tiDd

i/
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! Yes, Wa AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

STEPS IN PUTTING THE
MOTION

in a club meeting, if a raotnber
wishes to propose a mediae*, he*
should keep .m nurd that the Soft-
lowing steps are follnwedj

1. The member rises and addr*#*
ses the chair,

3. The chair recoant?#* the man>
her.

3. The memfoew mafcos h«E mo-
tion,

4 Another nwmber aecnods Ih*
motion.

s The chairman Ware?! the motSO«
in the house.

ft The members dincus* Mw no-
tion, a-ving pro sod coo &rgn~
ments and opinions.

7. The chairman k*ke« tunhi

| i-n the i-notion,
o. The cha-irnwn announces the

resuli: of the voting.
14 must be stated hero that all

¦ motions do not require going
through the eight steps For ex-
.sample, the motion "rise to point
or order* does not require s sec-
ond, nor to i.t necessary to take s
vote on the question.

A vote S 0 not im ces.-;n\v, because
the chairman rules on the point of

order by saying, "The point of or-
der hi well taken, or thy point of
twd< taken,

READERS
For mi’ free pamphlet on discus- :

sion, send a pdf-addressed enve. J
lope to Marcus FI, Boulware Si
AueHstine’s College, Raleigh, North .
Carolina.

; FJ gos£ 2efe IKBeta Sorority
SS t, ttoutfs SAu- .

UEST RaJeWj
I
'¦ W«wf»jK'kda4Rr-*isl«,‘;,

CATLING ALL 2FT AS
Znm will hold a oali meetina oa

Saturday, June 14th, at 6 P. S|, 8k
the residence, of Soror Kathryn
Shepard at 424 S. Bloodworth St.
Hostesses will include Soror* Mil-
lie Voasey and Kathryn ShopaML
OSCARS TO SOROR L’FASKY
Congratulations to Sorov MrTkfe*

Veasey who received an award fog
dptstanding works as sercetary to
President James A. Boywr ol &t
Augustine College.

Soror Veasey is B«giona4 Sbmew-
tary lor Eastern Regma of SSe-ta
Phi Beta Sorority.

SOROR THOMAS PTTWE-S
Soror .Alice L Thomas ts continw

uiny her studies at Mew York tirri-

versify. Wa wteh her much suc-
rese with h«p eummar work, *

SOS OR PORK STUDIES
Soror ffivelyjj JPopa if; pi firming

to attend, summer school at Ctflum- j
bis Vtarevaity, Heachm College in !
New VorS City, Soror Pope »p a
tm.ohom of library science in the
graduate school of North Carolina
College *n Durham.
CONOKATULATTONS I'D MOROR

RAINES
Congr-flbtfotione to Sorot? Burma

who re'-rived hey Mastor’a
Degreo to Blemewtury Education op

June from the University of In-
diana. a( Memorial Stadium in
Bloommadale, Indians,

“Patience Plea” Puts
Eisenhower In Middle
CLARKSDALE. Miss. fANP)

President Eisenhower found him-
self caught between two fires last
week—all because of his “patience”
plea to Negro leaders at the recent
summit meeting in Washington.

On one side are New York's Gov.
Averill Harriman and the Sou-
thern Christian Leadership confer- I

encej and on the other. 9 former
U. S>. minister to Albania and Thail-
and.

The Southern! Christian Lea-
dership conference, an 11-state

by thp Rev Martin Lu*
tier King, discussed the Fresi-

i dent’s statement and let it be

Eleven Members Os St. Paul’s
Faculty Doing Graduate Studv I. -v—’ -ww-~.*w

members of the faculty of Saint |
Paul's College this summer are do- ;
mg advanced study at northern and
western universities, Dr. Earl K. j
McClennej’i president, announced
this week

One of them, Miss Iris King, has
received a fellowship from the
Danforth Foundation of St, I.ouis.

i Mo., and has cn granted a leave
jof absence to study at Columbia
University, New York City, toward ¦
a doctorate >r, sociology and per- !
sonnel administration.

Miss King bolds a B S degree
from Saint Paul's and a M. S. de- j
gree from Columbia, On Saint j
Paul’s faculty since IBS2, "Vie re- j
ceived her diploma from the local j
college m 1.344, the first year that j
a four-year degree class was grad- !
uated

I>, MeClcnnev slim announ
ted the appointment of Dr
hermit Diggs to the faeultv as
associate profeoosr of riium?
t!on Or Diggs holds the B S.

; v fto»n jyjfaip C«D
j Peter?anH *be nine

j lf.T’u inc! Ph P df*grf*f4 ftnrri
Cflrwel! Uwitrerv, ftbiica. N

Y. j
Dr Diggs and h:s family will j

move to their campus home here i
early next September, At present j
he is a member of the faculty at !
Fort Valley State College in Geor- !
Kia.

It wes also announced that the j
college's six-weeks summer school I
will begin June J6t,h. The fall ses- j
oions opens for freshman and trans- j

! for students on Sept. 14, with up- ‘
i perclassrn-r reporting on Sept 23

The col!c,:e will be host to the
; annual Youth Conference on June

i 15-21, inclusive, and to the Virgl- j
I nui Presbyterian Conference on ¦
i June 20-22, •nclur.tve The fall eon- !

j l ocation formally marking the be- i
| ginning of Ht* IThk a .session, is i
! ;?chcdti! c d for Ociobcc 34

The faculty members, m addition i
j to Miss King, who will do aniducic

! study this slimmer, the collet;* at
j which they will enroll and the field
Ijp which they will study, are
| Led in which they will study, are;
; Thomas M. Lew. troasurev-busitK-K?
i manecc-r. workshop in business
i mail a cement Univorsitv of Oms-
’ ha. Nebraska; Roland L. Allison.

«!*>¦ -me Wi T

! mu sir. Harvard University. Boston, i
i Harold W. Witten, science. Harv-
j ard tTnivwsitjr. Beaton: Harold W.

| Witten, science, Harvard: Clyde 5
| Vaughan, business education, New !
! ,in ' k Unfversify; Miss Jurgurtha i
| Younger, personnel administration. j
! New York University; M’ss Clotca
| White, library science, University
| of Wisconsin:

Louis Taylor personnel adminic- ;
•ration New York University; Jo- j
soph Thompson director of itblrt- |

i irs health, physical education, and i
I recreation. Indians University; i
| Charles -Tonea, assistant coach, I

1 health, physical education, and rec- 1
| reef.)on, Indiana University: Mrs j

Madeline J. McCleoney library set- i
1 ence. University of Wisconsin. ’Ma-

dison: end Luther .1 Chaney his- :
: tovy, Indiana tJiyemty
| Preliminary to the opening of *he
! fall session, President McClenny
j raid the faenPv and staffmeet
on Sept 1-3 for the annual con-

| sere ore of teaching and adminis- i
j trative personnel.

Saint Paul *, a member of the j
i United Negro College Fund, com- j
! prised of 33 independent and
I church-related colleges, is accredit- !
! ed by the Virginia Stale Board of

Education and the Southern As so- !
elation ci Colleges and Secondary j
Schools It was founded in 1335

Interracial Peace Pilgrims
! “Walk For i’eace” In Wash.
I WAS HINGON iANPi - Boy-

ar d Ru&kin, executive secretary,
the War Resistance league, was a-
rnoue ihe leaders of the "Walk for
Peace'’ around the White House
area last week.

Some 700 pilgrims leisurely pic-
keted the White House for an-hour-
and * half around noontime, after
which they retired in Sylvan the-
ater on th» Monument ground? to
rally against the- use of nuclear
tests.

The picketers walked to
Washington from various sec-
tions of ihe country in demon,

stuff fheJr disapproval of th"
use nr <r*( of (hose deadly
weapons They carried Mgr*-, as
they strolled backward and
forth before ihe White House
which asked ihe President to
‘Stoe the Test.'' and in a,,ore

him that "Peace in the World ’

is better than “A World in
Pieces.

-’

The interracial group nonsi.-teri
ma-rnly of Quakers from the Phi-

known that Ibev avete "shor-W-
--ed and dismayed’’ t.hai the p*e,.

Went shoiild ask Negroes for
patience and forebearance
A bit harsher on the Presid'nt

was Gov. Harrier,an, who accused
the chief executive of failing to
support the Supreme com:'- decis-
ion calling for school integration,
when he should be '‘emphasizing
that the Supreme court decision
should be obeyed

"

At the other end of foe Question
was Hugh G. Grant, the ex diplo-
mat. accusing not only Ike, hut
Nixon as well, of “using their of
final position to promote a rare
mixing conspiracy designed H-
Cormmmists to create fear, tension,

strife end violence among the Am-
erican people ”

awvv am. a f t r,x
•

*

: ladelphia area. Their ages ranged

* from 10-months to 82 years.
The text of a telegram sent, to

T-'t evident Eisenhower was released
at, the Sylvan theater. It. wss sign- j

1 ed by Albert S. Bigelov’. skipper of
the yacht Golden Rule, now under ;

i court mjunction to Honolulu again- i
•'* sailing into the Pacific nuclear 1

: test area. The wire informed the
President that the group would

i Fai '! a.?sin mio the Marshall Is-
j lands the following week.

At the < lose of the rally, the
! peace strollers returned to their
! rec.pftctiv.3 homes along ihe Earn ‘
i Coast, leaving behind a small
I group charged with th* responsi-
I bility of interesting legislators in

banning nuclear tests
»r*wtK «W(«iiH(uw~.i#WWBB#!6;l ,!W, au.- i-’rlxvyxLtre«wi»7UHr».2s- iiawtau
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Electrical Wholesalers
INCORPORATED
Phone TE 3-558 S

9U NT West Street Raleigh
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warns #y

Srt the tricky franirfesß 0? try*
tag to convince a balky husband,
the ail-lmportant. thing is Tits
Approach. Whether you're trying 1
to wheedle theatre tickets, a fur
coat, or, as in my case, a nmr
range, The Approach must be
developed to a fine art,. The art
is in knowing which method will
•best apply to your particular
brand of husband.

Take the. case o£ the hoped-,
for range. Approach #1 (recom- /

mended-m only a few canes where
a favorite spouse loves to cook
and m half-way convinced to be-
gin -with >'. ‘This old range a
wreck. Isn’t St about time we got
a new one?"

Approach X 2 ftor the mart
who takes pride in his technic *1
.know-how). “Will you explain

someth mg to
igb me, dear ?

Sy Yowr're so
/Y'K clever about,

these thing?
Cop WhirJpooi has

a new electric
range with

J§Sift ij I controls’ that
pjlpji ji j pinpoint the

;(/T7 wjl | pig hi heat
i| K i wMfc a gliding
* i "

* light. Cars you
y #»: tmagjiaft» Aj;d
R ha* infinite teal on ail four
burners plus the pl«g-m griddle.
How can tfeagr, ¦. possibly,etc.-,
etc **

Approach 55 fwroWvdy guar*
ftrstaed for toe gourmet). Some
night after a (firmer of wieners i
and beans dmw mouth-watering j
word pictures of a standing rib,
roasted to perfection, ducks, ea*
ipona, barbecued ribs, ahish-ka-
bob. foodr, you never dan d to cry.
Then deftly slip in the fttci that
the. new electric sango yoa have
ycur eye on features an autom*» -
tic votiascrie. an automatic bar* ,
<h-kswet, even an automatic has- 1
for which combine to produce
unheard of delicacies.

Approach #4 (This te for die-
ittuds who think ® wood-burning
stove is rattier snappy, This
method will take ft little longer
and may be hard on your reputa-
tion, hut it’s worth k>. Over a
period of time manage to bum a
few IftvorHe dishes, jump up and
down so your cake will certainly
faH, see to it Hwi not everything
finishes cooking at the same
time. When the complaint® be-
gin earning in, you have him
trapped. Throw yourself on Ms.
mercy and mention the new
range with toe bail bin food guide
which dials the right time and
temperature for S 2 main dishes!

If none of the above works, try 1
a combination of several. Jf he
continues to be unmoved, either
give up, study the approach nrcb-
lem more closely, or be philo-
sophical and congratulate your-
self on having a mate who can-
not be swayed by fire or flood!

For Thou, Lord, art food,
and ready to forgive, and
pleateoua in mercy unto aJ’
them that call upon Thee.—
(Psalm 86, 5.)

Our Heavenly Father is
all-good, all-love, all-mercy,
all-w-sdoro. He hears every
sincere prayer for forgive-
ness and help. The gift of His
loving-kindness is not, meas-
ured, butiaabundant beyond
human conception.

My Neighbors

“Heiio, dear. How are you
coming along with the drlv*

! ing lessons?''

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

AT QUINN’S

Freshen Up Your Home For Spring
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co,

108 E. Martin St Your Capital City T>.L TE 2-4471
¦n»nrTr-awM'i~irr->ir rvnnwrn i»i rjinni' urn w «MMmmwiiiiim» »!¦ * tat mini mnmi— i nnuTimfin i»nmini«»i>TMn>ai>«mfiaiiMw<ii»m
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EfircTs does it again! the

sport shirt
buy of the season

$2.98 - $3.98 - $4.98
values

v J cotton*, dacron and eot-

»<i
-iJ ton, woven fabrics, plaids,

\ j||
..

solids .. . easy ears wash
n wear fabrics! The ul-
timata In summer leisure
comfort! sho r t sleeve

next Sunday

‘Father’s Day’

Put a gleam in his eye
wrth one of these fresh
and breery sport shirts to
keep pare with his sum-

home or on vacation styles.

Street Floor I Efird’s
-of Raleigh

Raleigh’s Downtown shopping center


